









































































































































































































































































































































































































































23' 7' 7' 1985E2013'
1' 0' 1' 2013'
5' 3' 5' 2004E2012'
2' 2' 2' 2009E2013'





18' 1' 3' 1981E2012'
1' 0' 1' 2010'




34' 3' 7' 1987E2012'
5' 4' 5' 2000E2011'












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































' Normalization& (none)' '
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elements& Soil&Ecology& Volcanology& Stratigraphy&
PANGAEA'
(repositoryEspecific)'
#HofHrecordsH 12H 5H 10H
Method& 0' 3'(60%)' 2'(20%)'
Event& 4'(33.33%)' 5'(100%)' 9'(90%)'
GCMD'(DIF/CSDGM/'
ISO19115)'
#HofHrecordsH 8H 16H 15H
Summary*& 8'(100%)' 16'(100%)' 15'(100%)'
Quality& 3'(37.5%)' 2'(12.5%)' 3'(20%)'
Attribute_Accuracy_Report& 3'(37.5%)' 2'(12.5%)' 3'(20%)'
Lineage& 0' 0' 0'
KNB'
(EML)'
#HofHrecords& 12' 0' 0'
Description*H 11'(91.67%)H 0H 0H
Instrumentation& 2'(16.67%)' 0' 0'
Sampling&Area&And&Frequency& 8'(66.67%)' 0' 0'
Sampling&Description& 7'(58.33%)' 0' 0'
EarthChem'
(repositoryEspecific)'
#HofHrecords& 0' 12' 0'
Sampling&Technique*H 0' 12'(100%)' 0'
Method*& 0' 12'(100%)' 0'
Precision& 0' 0' 0'
Standard&sample&measurement& 0' 3'(25%)' 0'
Normalization& 0' 0' 0'
Fractionation&correction&(Isotopes)& 0' 3'(25%)' 0'
GSA'
(repositoryEspecific)'
#HofHrecords& 0' 0' 8'
(None)H 0H 0H 0H




Repository'(metadata'scheme)' Soil&Ecology' Volcanology' Stratigraphy'
High' Low' None' High' Low' None' High' Low' None'
PANGAEA''
(repositoryEspecific)' H H H
Method' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' 3' 0' 0' 1' 1' 0'




Summary*' 5' 2' 1' 2' 8' 6' 1' 3' 11'
Quality' 3' 0' 0' 0' 2' 0' 2' 1' 0'
Attribute_Accuracy_Report& 3' 0' 0' 0' 2' 0' 2' 1' 0'




Description*' 6' 4' 1' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)'
Instrumentation' 0' 2' 0' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)'
Sampling&Area&And&
Frequency& 4' 4' 0' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)'




Sampling&Technique*' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' 12' 0' 0' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)'
Method*' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' 12' 0' 0' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)'
Precision& (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)'
Standard&sample&measurement& (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' 3' 0' 0' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)'
Normalization& (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)'
Fractionation&correction&




(none)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)' (NA)'!! !
!!
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Overview!of!repository!records!analysis!
Completeness(of(information(for(methodsOrelated(elements(The!first!area!of!analysis!for!metadata!records!from!the!data!repositories!involved!the!completeness!or!availability!of!information!for!the!identified!methodsLrelated!elements.!As!was!expected,!those!methodsLrelated!elements!designated!as!“required”!or!“mandatory”!in!the!metadata!scheme!had!more!information!completed!than!optional,!nonLmandatory!elements.!!
(
Level(of(description(compliance(The!second!part!of!the!repository!record!analysis!was!the!examination!of!the!actual!content!available!from!these!elements.!The!level!of!compliance!(high,!low,!none)!was!assessed!based!on!the!alignment!of!metadata!record!content!for!methods!description!with!metadata!element!definitions!provided!by!the!metadata!scheme!documentation.!This!scale!for!compliance!shows!the!range!in!methods!information!provision!for!the!respective!metadata!elements.!Records!designated!with!“none,”!showed!no!compliance!with!element!definitions!or!contained!ambiguous!descriptions!making!it!difficult!to!understand!what!methods!information!was!being!conveyed.!Records!identified!as!“low!compliance”!had!content!that!did!not!explicitly!align!with!all!criteria!detailed!in!the!element!definition.!“High!compliance”!indicated!that!the!metadata!record!methods!description!aligned!well!with!the!provided!element!definition.!!
Limitations(of(description(compliance(analysis(Identifying!the!level!of!description!compliance!from!metadata!records!was!dependent!on!the!clarity!of!element!definitions!provided!in!the!metadata!documentation.!Some!definitions,!such!as!Instrumentation!(EML),!denote!specific!components!to!be!included!in!metadata!description.!Other!definitions!are!more!general!and!do!require!extensive!description!to!be!provided!by!the!data!producer.!For!instance,!methods!description!for!PANGAEA!metadata!consisted!of!the!full!name!of!the!method!and!a!URL.!As!long!as!the!method!name!was!provided!and!the!URL!was!active,!the!methods!description!for!PANGAEA!was!considered!in!“high”!compliance.!This!differs!from!description!for!Instrumentation!(EML)!where!the!absence!of!vendor!or!model!number!information!for!instruments!used!in!data!collection!or!quality!control!excluded!the!record!from!being!highly!compliant.!In!interpreting!the!results,!the!“high”!or!“low”!compliance!of!methods!description!are!relative!to!records!within!a!given!repository;!methods!description!with!“high”!compliance!in!PANGAEA!is!different!from!a!methods!description!with!“high”!compliance!from!EML.!!
